John Jay College Website Redesign Project – Project Overview

**PROJECT OVERVIEW**

- New website supporting College’s mission and better serve its students, faculty, staff, alumni, and prospects
- Portage/OPIN to provide a new CMS, with necessary services to configure and customize the CMS

**PROJECT STATUS – MARCH 13-17, 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Status</th>
<th>Risk</th>
<th>Budget</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Scope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR to be fulfilled</td>
<td>Design changes now known</td>
<td>On target, to be reviewed based on Design and CR</td>
<td>On target</td>
<td>Design changes now known</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CURRENT SCHEDULE & MILESTONES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR1 – Change End Date</th>
<th>Target Start</th>
<th>Target Finish</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR2 – Scope &amp; Estimate</td>
<td>Dec 5</td>
<td>Early March 2023</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7 to D9 migration scripts and migration</td>
<td>Jan 23</td>
<td>Late Feb</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase two levels finalized</td>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase two to do list prioritized</td>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9 backend continual updates</td>
<td>Jan 2</td>
<td>Late Feb</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROGRESS & UPCOMING ACTIVITIES**

**Progress in the Reporting Period:**

- We’re progressing with Phase 2 content pages at a high speed
- Ability to embed video in hero space on homepage
- Ad-hoc requests from the JJ team
- Discussing specifications: Add Dimensions to the Media Properties box, Faculty profiles, Search designs & functionality
- Accessibility improvements

**Completed**

- CR alignment
- Breadcrumbs functionality: implementing new designs, final feedback & launching
- Reducing size of titles on News Articles & Events
- Reducing width of titles on Content pages
- Rollover Cards: removed darkening effect
- Success Stories: Front End development
- Translation into other languages functionality: final amends ahead of go live
- Updated training videos
- Adding helpful demonstration images as a preview when adding blocks
- Refactored footer to allow bigger map
- Investigation & discussion on “55” issue at bottom of pages
- Discussion: on new reCaptcha keys
- Ad-hoc requests from the John Jay team: Lists in News article

**Planned for the next Reporting Period**

- CR Sign off
- Continuing with “In Progress” tasks
- Forms: adding new keys for reCaptcha spam protection that were created by Mandy
- Additional link option: automatically converting email links
- News Article migration: QA & uploading
- Other tasks based on prioritisation with John Jay team as the week continues

**PRIORITY ISSUES & KEY RISKS**

**Priority Issues**

- CR signed off

**Key Risks**

- CR sign off